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1 (AT~) receptor. The purpose of this study was to test whether pressure over- 
load induced lEG expression is also mediated by AT~ receptor ~mulation in 
adult (3 month old) rat hearts in vivo. In one group of rats (n = 7), pressure 
ovedoad was created by ascending aortic constriction to increaSe left ven- 
tricutar pressure by ~ 70 mmHg for 90 mine. In a second group (n = 5), the 
same degree of pressure ovedoad was indu~=d 1hour after adrr~nisbatian of
the AT1 receptor antagonist GR138950X (4 mg/kg), at twi~e the dose which 
abolished hemodynamio responses to a 0.4 .g  bolus of All. Fmally, a third 
group was comprised o; sham operated animals (n = 5). RNA was iSolated 
from the lalt ventricles and c-foe expression was analyzed by Northern blot; 
band intensities were normalized to those of GAPDH or ,B-actin. 
÷ Bandin~ 
c-los expression increased after 90 minutes of pressure overload (3.1 times 
greater than sham). In ATe-antagonist pretreated animals, c-foe expression 
increased to a similar degree as in the non-boated, aortic constz~cted animals 
(2.7 times greater than sham). Them was no statistical difference between 
c-foe expression in these two groups. 
Thus, in contrast to neonatal myeoytes in vitro. All Stimulation of AT~ 
receptor does not appear to be involved in pressure ovedoad induced c- 
fos expression in adult rat hearts in rive. Accordingly, the mediator of lEG 
expression during pressure ovedoad in rive remains to be eluc~datsd. 
MYOCARDIAL  AND PERICARDIAL  FUNCTION AND 
DISEASE - BAS IC  
~ Time-Dependent :nteractions Between Epicardial 
and Endocardial Fibers Determine Left Ventricular 
Torsion 
Sheng-Jing Dong, Sam A. Buffer, Jr., Paul S. Heos, Kenneth Rent, James 
L. Weiss, Edward P. Shapiro. Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD 
Torsion begins in a clockwise direction in early systole, reverses dudng ejec- 
tion, then recoils rapidly in early diastole. We hypethesizecl ti-=st this peitem 
results from lime-dependant interactions between cOunterclockWise epicar- 
dial (epi) and clockwise endcoardial (antic) fibers. We used cool pericardial 
lavage to selectively delay the onset and reduce the rate of epi tiber con- 
traction and relaxation, and measured the effect on the monuphestc a~on 
potential (MAP), endo early systolic clockwise torsion (ESCT), and recoil rate. 
Nine open chest dogs underwent continuous pencardial avege at baseline 
(BL) and dudng cooling (CL) of tsvege fluid, (36,7 :~ 0.9 ~ C vs. 30.5 =E 1.0 R 
C, p < 0.0001), while blood and 0ode temperatures were held constant 
(35.4 4- 1.2 g C vs. 35.6 ~- 1.3 u C). Tagged MRI was performed at BL and 
CL. From basal and apical short-axis images, torsion was measured as the 
apex to base difference in rotation about the cavity centroid. Recoil rate was 
expressed as the slope of linear regression of tomion versus time dudng 
first 65 ms alter peak systolic torsion. Epi activation time (AT), and 90% 
repelarization time (90=/° FIT) were measured using a MAP catheter, 
AT 90% RT ESCTapi ESCTe.<v~ Recoile~i Re¢oilendo 
(ms) (ms) (~) (~) (~/rns) (=/ms) 
BL 93~5 214:E 16 0.5 ~- 0.5 0.9:1:1.3 0.17 0.07 
CL ~904 = 231:Et3" 1.701.3" 2.802,3 ~ 0.07" 0.01 = 
*p < 0,05, as comps, rsd re BL, 
Conclusions: Selective delay in epi contraction and relaxation results in: 
(1) an teomase in ESCT, indicating that this motion is due to unopposed 
cOntraction of clockwise endo fibers, and (2) a mad~ed ecrease in endo 
recoil rate, indicating that this transmural deformation is dominated by epi 
relaxation. 
.S.lmu.ltan.eous Determination of  Regional Left 
ventncutar wal l  Stresses in Intact Canine Hearts 
Abe DoAnda Jr., Marc R. Moon, Massshi Komeda, Srdjan D. Nikolic, 
George T, Daur.'jhtsrs, Nell B, Ingets, D. Craig Miller. Stanford University 
School of Medicine, Stanford, CA 
LV wall stress plays an important role in determining myocardial 02 censump- 
lien, modulating LV hypertrophy, and regulating LV mechanics. To determine 
the instantaneous, simultaneous average LV iSofropic wall stress at differ- 
ant locations, myocardial markers were implanted Into the LV walls of 14 
dogs to calculate 3-0 volume and wall thicknssses (using computer-assisted 
analysis of biplane videotiuorographfc images), A total of 26 markers were 
pissed; 18 of these markers were positioned on the eubepi- and subendo- 
cardial surfaces to measure wall thickness at nine locations: 3 each on the 
anterior (AN'/), lateral (/47), and posterior (POS) walls. One to two weeks 
following marker placement he dogs were studied both before and after In- 
otroplc stimulation with Ca ++ (10 mg/kg IV bolus). End systolic wall stresses 
(u, kdynes/cm ~-) were then calculated from the instantaneous LV pressure, 
regional well thicl<nessos, and local geometry. 
Wa, Apleat .... Equetorlat Basal 
ANT cr 174¢51 255:E 175 274 :t:44" 
o,Ca ++ 194~:52 209:E 161 315081" 
LAT ¢ 116 ::t: 44 201 :~74"  2660115 ° 
~,CS ++ 133 ~ 64 224 d: 92* 204 ¢ 1,53" 
POS o 147 d:02 101 d:90 206 ~ 113" 
~,Ca ++ 167378 212:~ 126 229.4-125" 
mean :I: 1 SD; *p < 0,05 vs. Apical evel, ANOVA 
Multivariate ANOVA demonstrated significant regional heterogeneity (level 
of marker insertion, p < 0.001; ru~ional LV wall, p = 0.002) in end-systolic 
o inctropio state had less of an influence (p = 0.056). Univariate ANOVA 
revealed a gradient of wall stress increasing from apex to base and decreas- 
ing from the antedor |o posterior wall as well as significant increa~=~ in 
with Ca ++ (with the exception of the equatorial sites). Thus, end systolic wall 
stress is heterogeneous, and may be influenced by myocardial fiber eden- 
ration as well as the insertion of the intact papillary musdas and chordae 
tandineas. 
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Purpose:To study the relation of LV midwall shortening (mS) to LV geometry 
in a large normal population across a wide spectrum of age. 
Method: mS and circumferential end-systalic stress loESS) were assessed 
in 159 normal adults lAD, 79 women and 80 men, 18 to 71 years) and 438 
infants to adolescents (CH, 196 females, 240 males, 1 day to 17 yeats) by 
echocerdiegraphy and cuff blood pressure (BP). 
Results: mS was negatively related to tESS in a number of regression 
models (linear, inverse, allometric, various exponential models; all p < 0.001 ). 
The inverse model maximized the R-squam and minimized the error (SEE), 
in AD (mS = 15 :E 400lOESS, r = -0,33, p < 0.0001) and in CH (mS -~ 18 d= 
184/cES$, r = -0,13, p < 0.008), as well as in the whole population (mS = 
17 + 261 loESS, r = -0.18, SEE = 2,6=/o, p < 0.0001 ). mS as a % of predicted 
from cESS by the group-specific equations (%ProS) was compared in 4 age- 
groups (I = birth to 10 years; II = 10 to 17 years, puberty and adolescence; 
til = 17 tO 50 yeats; IV = over 50 yeats), 
Age %Pros (%) Relat. Wall Thickn, LV!Dd (c~m/m) --
< 10 yea~ 106.4-14* 0.26 :~ 0,05* 3.22 ~ 0.24" 
10-.17 years 97.4-17 0,31 ~: 0,06 2.83 ¢ 0,24 
17-50 years 99±12 0,32 ~ 0,06 2,80~ P.~ 
> 50 yes~ 100010 0,34 d: 0,05 2,87=1;0,28 
"p < 0,00t by Scheffe's rest vs the other groups 
Conclusions: Thus, mS is related to cESS by inverse regression equations 
in a Wide range of age. Midwall LV performance and LV Size/height are 
enhanced during infancy and childhood and stabilize alter age 10 even as 
LV geometry becomes morn concentric. 
~ Clinical Prof i le o f  Constrl~tive PerlcarditlS In the 
Modern Era: A Survey of  135 Cases 
Ueng H. Ung, Jae K. Oh, James B. Seward, Gordon K. Danieleon, A. 
Jamil Tajik. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
Although the clinical features of constrictive pedcarditis (CP) are wall known, 
them is limited knowledge of itS profile in the current era, Between January 
1985 to dune 1995, 135 pts (76% males, mean age 56 :l: 16 yrs) had 
a diagnosis Of CP established at the Mayo Clinic (133 by surgery, 2 by 
